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,càpaeltyý the virtues and the vices, na thed folliet 1 thon lookod round with axieus eagerness; and,
cf mamitinti, but they shouki bu intorma aise, or &t irit tunag yes bebuti ame. sawv a Streami
lotît ahoulti ho targht te observe more partieularly flowvn hog flowory Islatnds. whicli every oe

whtare the peculiar tom ta, appetites, passions, that satict along seensed ta beliolti with pleasuro;
powers, goed acd evil qu unities of the porsons vrith boit ne seoner toucheti, than the carrent, whIch,
%,rhum they have nsost ted tinl the world ; tiiet thcy theugli not noisy or turbulent, wue y t irresisîiiîle,
inay lear te belinvo wiscly ivith regard te others, bore him away. Ilayondti hi.îo ai c. il ivas
and thus ye ma1mko a* proper improvemant et darkncss ; cor coulti any of tho p)asseugcrs dcscribc.
ail the brg it nt daiker characiers wlîici tlîey the shore nt wlîlcl hoe rt emunrkcti.
observe emong8t nie both for ducir own advnntage, Before mri, nnd on dîier side, %~as an exprima
and fur tue boîîefit flheir teiioîv-crcatures. This ot Waters .iuently agitateti, anti covereti with sei
sony have a hip n y influenc te leati tlîem te evoîid thick a n mt, that tue most perkipicacieus cyc (outil
the vices andi foi1 ies whiicia have plungeti others into sec luit a uitie way. lit appcîîrcd te ho full et rocks
mnisclîlof, te imitate the virtues o uthise Whe hanve and îvhiripoels. for mnc souk unexpcctcIly 1% hile
behavei Walil ini iiftz, andi te secure thernscives front tbny wure ceurtiog tue gala iitit ful &ails, ani ii.
nny dangers and iniseries, ns Walil as te pity the muiting thosa %,îhoin tiîoy hati lett bebiîîd. Se nt,-
ve-akaesses andi sorross et niankinti, andi aff6rd meoos, indeed, were tha dangers, andti s thicli
thani a wiliîg andi cheertul relief. due darkness, that no caution cossid conter sccurity.

3. Tho knoti lcdge of the thiugs of tlîe vierît, Yet tiiero ivero maony, ivhe, biy fol1se intelligcence,
xinc the varices afaira, et human lite, muet ho ia- betrayeti their tolloviers into iirlpools, or hy vie-
eindoti xs co ot the chiot teundations of prudence. lente pusheti those whem they feund la tlîeir way
Tt %vesti b ho edieas te rua ever particuinrs of this againat tho rocks.
kind ; but in a special msnner youn persans should Tho envient wns invariable andi insurrmonntablo;
apply diomscîves te kîsow those thingt wbich most but though it was impossible te sal ngaintt it. or te
neariy concemn thora, anti thich have the niait im- return te tho place tliot vns once passat, yot t %vos
mediate relation te thoir evia business andi duty, te net se vioent as te alloiv ne oppertunities for dex-
their ewva interest anti velfare ; anti it is a valuable terity or courage, since, tbough none coulit erant
part of wisdom te neglect other things, anti net te bock froni danger, yet they iniglt ottea avoiti it by
%vasteou0r tiîne anti spmnits in thera, when they an oblique direction.
stand lna ny competition with aur proper andi mfost It was, hoivever, net very common te steer ivith
important work, ishether vie cem,îder ourselves as much once or prudence, fer, by Borne ucivensal in-
moet or as Christians. fatuation, every mian appeaicdti t diuk hiniseit

Solonion tells us, Eccles. iii. 1. 17. and viii. 5, salo, thougli ho saw his consorts overy moniant
6. There la botit titan andi judgmeat for every sinking round hlm ; anti ne soeur bac! tho waves
werk. andi fer every purpese untier tho hecavea ; closei aoir thora, than their faite and dieir niisco..-
anti thaz a iviLce man's heart disceraeth both ti-me tinet viore torgotten ; the voyago vils pursueti vith
andi jutignent. that is, ie jndgeth %viti concerninS the saniejecuati confidence; every 4111n conf rata-
'what is te ho done, anti tha tme whea te do it ; and lating himseit on the souaticoas of bis vessef, nat
ieretore the misery et ma is great unon hlm, ha- believeti himseit able te stemr the vihiripool le wuîich
cause ho knows not ihis ie anti jutigment, hoe bis triandi was swallewed, or glitie aver tho rocks
dedi neither d*.,cem vvhat is proper te hc oncea, on vihicli ho vias dashed ; nor was it atten ebserveti
nor the proper scasea of deing it. Prudence con- that tho sight et a ivracit matie nny man change bis
simt la judging vieil what lu te be said, anti viat la course ; it ho turncd aside for a moment, ho soon
ta ho done, on every neiv occasion; vihen te lie torgot tha rutider, antit hlimscif again te die dis-
stili, andi vien te ba active; vihon te kecp silence, pesai of chance.
und wsien te spcak ; whàt te nvoid, anti what te Thi: negligenca iti flot procet treni indiffercace
patnue ; lîow te act ia overy difficuity ; suint mens or fromn wearncess of their prescrit condition; for
te niake use et te comipose such an ed; how te bo- net oee et thoea viho tais rusheti upon destruction
have in every circumstaaca et lite, and linssii coin- foi' dd, vihen ho a s finking, te eaul londly upen
punies : hew te gain the faveur et roankint in order bis associates for that help ivhich ctilti not now ho
ta promota aur bappiness, anti te de tha muist ser- givea him : anti nany speat their lesit moments le
vice te Goti andthe diast geeti te mon, accortiinE cautioning otherg against the faliy by which thay
zo dia: station vie possess, and diose opportunities woie intarcepteti la the midst ot their course. Their
whieh vse len)jy. benevolence vins sometimos praiseti, but dieir at.-

For ths purpose thero is ne book 1%etter thmn dia munitions mocro unregariot.
Proverbs cf Solamon. Sevoral etfdiaetint ehapters The vessais la vbich i ve bad embaritet, being
semm te ho virittea tor young mon, untier the ame contessediy unequal te dia turbulence cf the Streami
etf Soloan's son; ati aIl dia rest oftiem shoulti et lite, viera vissbly unpnircd ia dia course ofthdi
ho matie fanilliar te youth by their troquent coa- voyage, se diat evcry passenger -was certain, bow
vme with theni, andti n'asnring tieni op in diair long soever ha nsight, by tavorable accidents, or by
Eaeaàd andi heciit. incessant vigilance, ho preserveti, ho must sink nt

.aepègeu.- last.
Tilt VOYAGE DY, Lira; Art Aax*ooay. This necessity et perishing mnight have been eir-

'Lia, as sececa, 6la a voyage, ia the pre- pected te satdeon the gay, anti intimidato the dar-
vress otwhich vie are por tuay changing aur iag, at toast te kaap dia nielancholy andtimurons,
moues: vie finst bcave Chi hod Îhhnt us, dien la perpatual, tonnants, andi hiatier tieni tron anu

youtb, thon the yenrs of aipeueti manhooti, thon enjeymnt cf dia varioties anti gratifications which
ilho botter er more pleasinig part et oit aga.'-The nature offareti theni as dia salace et their lahers;
perusal cf this passage having excited in me a train yet la eifeet nana seemed less te expeet destruction
of reflectious on dia stata ot man, the incessant thon those ta vihoni it vies Most tirentiul; diey adl
fluctuation et bis wiahes, the gratinai change et bis had theansu of concealing thoir danger tram tiem-
disposition te ail exterat objecta, andtihdi thauglit- salves; antdoso suhe kaew ticir inability ta hoar
lessuosa with which ha glauts aIong the strealu cf tha sight of dia terrars dhat embarrasseti diair way,
tie, 1 sunk acte a siwnaber amidat my medtiuatioas, taok cara nover te look, f9msard, "6ýut fouai aide
and, on a suddtin, fount ny ears filloti with the tsu- aucement cf dia pruton: moment, anti geaeraily
wault of lnhor, the shoots Of alacrîty, dia sbnieks Of entartainet dimselvos hy playing with Hope, vihe
aluma, dia vibistle et winds, anthdi dash of waters. vins dia constant associateof otdi Voyage of Lita.

ly astoahwcatfor atime repressed my curiosity; Yet ail that Hlope voaturedta promise, even te
but mona recoveriae mysaif sa far as te inquine thése vihoin sh fàvoreti most, vias, net tdat %bey
vuhithen vie wsuc going, anti vhat vins die cause et shaulti escape, butiat tbay shoulti sink lait: anti
sach clameour end contusion;~ I viii toldti da: wo with duis promise overy oea es satistieti, diouzh
weo launehiog out iato dia eccano et t; that wo ho lausîbiad aithdi test for sSmning te beliove it.
,badl alrady pa.sed dia straits of Intancy, la which Hop, indeeti, appareatiy moeketi tha cretiulity et
multitudes bati poriaheti, &oema by the weakness 'andi ber toaanions; fort la Proprto as diair vess
fragility et their veomes, ansd mare by dia feliy, pcve lesik, %ho redoubie br assurances of salet

perversacas or c ne~ o f Chose viho untiartook and -none ivere mare bnsy in Mating provisions fer
to stect dueni; ani tmat vie ware nevi on the main a Ion;ý voyage, tdan thay wiLai ail but ticaiscves
seai, abantoneta th dia ilda and billovis, widieut saw .hkely te pen*sh tean by irreparableb tecay.
Smy ailier menau of seurtyv thon dia cara of the ïua tist of die torrent of IMa, wu tha gulpli
pilot, whlosu it was alvinys ma eux peower (ci chaose, of IwrnspzuticÎ, adreadfsul whis'peel, laterspen-
Oaotig greait nuaihers that offeères their direction etd wifli rocks, cf whieh dia painted,.rngsf vero coa-
andi assistance. -Ieed 'enfr »wr, and ibî. topa sevem-t ith
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herbnao, on wiefi Ea pread touches of repoue;
and waîh ibades, where Plensuro warbled the son gof invitation. Within the sîght of tbcse rocks, al
who sailed un theocerincf Lire muet ncessarily pas#.
Iteaâon indeed was aiways nt band o iter the
passengoru through a nerrow outiet, by whieh thdy
miglit ecnpe?- but very few could, by lier entiga-
tics or rcnîonstronces, bc indued to put tho rudder
icito lier hond, %vithout stipulating that shi, shoald
appronch su near tlio rocks of Ploaseure. that they
iuglit 8u.I;tce ilimscti's iîitli n àhort eînjoyment of
tlîat deliciuus regiun, after îlich ticy alivrys de-
terminco te pursuo their course ivithout any oilher
deviation.

lition ivas toc otten prevniled open sa for by
theso premies, ne te venture lier chiarge ivithin tho
eddy of the gulph of Intemperrance, wlîerc. indccd,
tho circtîmvolution wos, wenk, but yet inter-
rupted die course of the vesse], and drewv it, hy in-
'Çensile rotations, towards tho centre. She thon
repcnted lier temerity, and ivith ail hcr force on-
donvourcd te retrent ; but tbe draught of tîto guiplh
%vas gencrifly toe strong te bcoevercome ; and theo
possenger, having dutnced in circles ivith a plensing
and gid dy veiority, wua nt Inst overwhielriied nad
lest. Tiiose few whom Renson ivas able te extri-
ente, gcuiernly sultereti se many shocks upoKI thie
points îvhich ahat ot4t tram the rocks et 'leonsure,
that îhecy wcre tînablo te continue their course with
the saine strength andi facility ns heorie, but flonted
niong timorousiy and fcebly, eudangered by evcry
lirceze, and shatcred b y every ruile ot tho water,
tilt tlecy suait, b y aloiv degrees, aftr long struggles,
and innumerable ompodients, nliways repining ai
tlîcir own folly, anti warning others againat the firsi
ap rach of the guipb of Intonipcrauîcc.

Theoîro artists Wvho professed te repair the
lircaciîes andi stop the leaits et tho vessels whieh
bati been shattere(f on the rocks of Plensure. Man y
nppeared te have gront confidence in thcir skill,
and Bomne, indecti, tvero preserved by it tram sink-
ing, tîho linti receiveti only a 8inglo b!ew; but 1
remarkcd, tliot fow venails lasted long whicb hadl
beca much repaireti, noir was it toundti dat the art-
ists tilemselves continuc iflalt longer titan those
Who lied tost cf their assistance.

The only advantage which, in the Voyage of
Lite, the cautious hati above the negligent, was,
that they snnk Inter, andi more suddeniy; for dioy
passed torivrde tit tlîey bai sometimes seen ail
those in ivhose conipany they issucti tram tho
Straits of Infancy, porish in thet ivy, andi nt las:
were overset b ya cross breezo, without the toit ef
resistance, or ge angnish ot expeetation. But sucob
as hati otten talion against the rocks of Plensure,
counmonly subsidcd by sensible dogrees, contcnded
long with tha eneroaching waters, and harassed
theniseives by labors that scarce Hope herself eould
flatter with success.

As I ivas Ionking upen the various fate ot the
multitude about nme, I wns suddeniy alarmed witi.
an admonition tram saino unknoîvn poiver, 4 Gaze
net idly upon ciote when thon thyself art sinkiwg.
Moence is this thoughtless tranquulity, ivhen thon

andti hey are equally endnngerod? l' looked, and
scial; tha gulph of Intemperance beotr mie, start.
cd andi awaked. RAIIZDLErt.

A anMARKAnLE INSTANCE OF lo.,Ot A») oatnuEsivy.

A po nwha was door keeper te a honte in
Mil,orunti a purso ehc conitanet two hundrcd
crowns. The man who had last it, infored bcti
public nzivertisement, came te the bouse, and glvîrug
sufficient proof diii. the purte belongeti te hlm, the
door-keeper restorei il. Full cf joy and gratitudel
the owner offered bis benefactor Lwenty crovwns,
which he absalutely refuseti. Ten were then pro-
poieti, andi afturwaris five; but the door-keeper 3tili
continueti inexorable; the aiez %lhrew bis purse upon
the ground. anti, in an angry tane, crieti, "I have
lest nothing, nothing at ail, if y on tbus refuse te ac-
cep% of niy gratulty." The *door-keeper thon con-
tentcd te receive ilve cro'was, which lit inimeiiately
distributed amoagst the poor.

Mhmtu.&z-Tho ustom f weaxing weddinf-rings originateti with the Romans, whe tînitora, y
placed it on the fourth finger ut theo tort bond et tho
bride, a t their nuptial ceremonies, becauso they
believed thtt a ntr rMWbo (inni theuce te tl1s
houx:


